ABSTRACT Nine Brown Swiss and nine English crossbred steers representing the industry standard were slaughtered to determine the effects of cattle type and hot fat removal on subprimal yields and carcass value. After dressing, cod fat, kidney, pelvic, and heart fat (KPHF), and subcutaneous fat thicker than .6 cm was removed from the right side of each carcass (HFT). The left side was not hot-fat trimmed (NFT). Both sides were fabricated into subprimal cuts with no more than .6 cm of subcutaneous fat. Carcass side values were adjusted t o a 300-kg chilled carcass weight basis.
Introduction
Consumers' demand for leaner beef products has begun to alter the retail and packing segments of the beef industry. The National Consumer Retail Beef Study (Cross et al., 1986) showed that many retailers offer closely trimmed ( .6 cm of fat remaining) cuts of beef. In response to the retailers' requirement for more closely trimmed beef subprimals so that they can prepare retail cuts without having to trim excess fat at the market, several beef packers offer boxed beef with fat trim specifications of 1.3 cm or less (Allen and Pierson, 1986) .
Hot-fat trimming (removing subcutaneous fat in excess of .6 cm, all kidney, pelvic, and heart fat [KPHF], and all cod or udder fat from carcasses before ' To whom correspondence should be addressed: Box 42162.
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Received June 13, 1994. Accepted November 21, 1994. chilling) has been described by several researchers (Savell et al., 1989; Williams et al., 1989; Ahmed et al., 1992) . This procedure allows beef packers to produce closely trimmed subprimals more efficiently and reduces labor costs without negatively affecting palatability through cold shortening (Ahmed et al., 1991) . Hot-fat trimming reduced the variation in cutability across different cattle types (Savell et al., 1989; Williams et al., 1989) and yield grades (Ahmed et al., 1992) .
The increased importation of cattle from Mexico for feeding in the United States has resulted in the need for studies to determine the value of these cattle compared to native cattle.
Mexican steers are predominantly dairy and heat-tolerant breed crosses (Brahman, Santa Gertrudis, and Brangus). The differences in retail yields of dairy and beef steers have been studied and most of the researchers agreed that if the beef and dairy cattle are finished on the same type of diet under similar environmental conditions and the same length of feeding, similar carcass retail yields are expected (Dikeman et al., 1977; Perry et al., 1991) . However, Knapp et al. (1989) concluded that cattle types differed in cutability when not trimmed to .6 cm of fat, and the differences were more important when carcasses were fabricated into boneless, closely trimmed, boxed subprimals. Mies et al. (1992) reported that, when the fat was trimmed to less than 1.3 or .6 cm, the leaner cattle had an advantage on a live value basis. The advantage of accelerated processing (hot-fat trimming) to remove fat to no more than a .&cm depth by the beef industry has created a need to determine whether dairy type cattle have values for their closely trimmed subprimal cuts different from those for beef type cattle. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of hot-fat trimming on subprimal yields and subprimal cut values of Mexican Brown Swiss and English crossbred steers.
Materials and Methods
Animal Selection. Nine steers each of Brown Swiss crossbreds and English crossbred cattle types were selected from Cactus Feeders at Dumas, T X . The Brown Swiss steers were of typical dairy breeding that represented average thickness of muscling and finish for Mexican dairy steers. The English crossbred steers were of average muscle and finish. The breed type assignments were made by feedlot personnel using previous history information obtained when the steers were purchased for the feedlot. The steers were implanted once at the start of the feedlot trial with Synovex-S@ and were fed for 136 d on a corn-based diet following industry feeding practices. When the feedlot manager deemed the steers ready for slaughter at a USDA Select quality grade( at .9 cm of fat), they were trucked from the feedlot to the Beef Cattle Center of Texas Tech University at New Deal, TX, for live evaluation. They were slaughtered at the Texas Tech University Meat Laboratory 2 d later. All steers were handled and processed in a humane manner as outlined in the Guidelines for Animal Handling at Texas Tech University and according to the USDA humane slaughter act.
Hot-Fat Removal. The steers were slaughtered on the rail by conventional procedures. After hide removal, evisceration, and splitting, each side of the carcass was weighed and placed in a cooler with a 0°C temperature for 24 h. The carcasses were not electrically stimulated. Subcutaneous fat in excess of .6 cm, all KF'HF, and cod fat of alternating left and right sides of each of the carcasses were removed by using Bettcher Wizard knives and boning knives. Care was taken in the trimming process t o ensure that neither too much nor too little fat was removed from each side by measuring the fat depth using a USDA preliminary yield grade ruler. The trimmed hot fat was weighed by regions (e.g., fat over the primal cuts of round, loin, rib, and chuck and over the minor cuts of brisket, ET AL plate, flank) and total hot fat trim was expressed as a percentage of hot carcass side weight. The alternate sides of the carcasses served as controls and were not trimmed.
Carcass Processing and Grading.
The carcasses were chilled at 2°C for and additional 24 h before chilled carcass weights were taken. The untrimmed carcass sides then were ribbed between the 12th and 13th ribs and USDA quality and yield grade factors were determined by trained Texas Tech University personnel. Dressing percentage was calculated by dividing hot carcass weight by slaughter weight and multiplying by 100.
Carcass Fabrication. Before fabrication, each carcass was standardized by removing the spinal cord, any connective tissue on the diaphragm, and any unsightly, ragged edges of tissue on the neck. Each hindquarter of the carcass was separated from the forequarter between the 12th and 13th ribs. Forequarters were weighed and the heart fat was removed flush with the rib cage surface and weighed.
The forequarters were separated according to Institutional Meat Purchase Specifications for Fresh Beef (IMPS; NAMP, 1988) guidelines into an IMPS #l14 shoulder clod, IMPS #116A chuck roll, arm section, IMPS #l21 short plate, and IMPS #l23 short ribs. Subsequent lean, fat, and bone components not previously weighed were portioned into 90:10, 80:20, and 50:50 (1ean:fat ratio) trim. The brisket was fabricated into an IMPS #l20 brisket, boneless, deckle off. The inside and outside skirt muscles were removed from the IMPS #l21 short plate and separated into lean and fat components. The remainder of the short plate and the short ribs were separated into knifeseparable lean, fat, and bone. The IMPS #l07 rib was reduced progressively into an IMPS #109, #110, and a #l12 ribeye roll.
Boneless hindquarter fabrication began by separating the round from the loin by cutting on a line through the juncture of the 4th and 5th sacral vertebrae and through the ball of the femur (2.5 cm anterior to the aitch bone) to make an IMPS #l58 primal round (Chicago-style round). The round was reduced further into an IMPS #l67 knuckle, IMPS #l68 top (inside) round, IMPS #l71 bottom (gooseneck) round, hind shank, and associated lean, fat, connective tissue, and bone components. The IMPS #l72 full loin was separated from the flank by cutting 2.5 cm ventral to the lean in the bottom sirloin face, continuing through the prefemoral lymph node and extending to a point 25.4 cm from the ventral edge of the 13th thoracic vertebra. Kidney and pelvic fat in excess of 2.5 cm depth was trimmed and weighed. The kidney and hanging tender also were removed and weighed. The IMPS #l72 full loin was separated into an IMPS #l73 short loin and IMPS #l81 sirloin by a straight cut perpendicular to the exterior surface and immediately anterior to the ilium. After obtaining the weights of both the sirloin and the short loin, the IMPS #l92 short tenderloin and the IMPS #l91 butt tenderloin were removed from the IMPS #l73 and IMPS #181, respectively. Both the IMPS #l91 and IMPS #l92 were completely defatted and added together to produce an IMPS #189A (full tenderloin, defatted, side muscle on). The remainder of the short loin was fabricated to produce a n IMPS #l75 strip loin by removing the protruding edge of the vertebra by sawing at a 45" angle beginning at the dorsal edge of the vertebral foramen. After removal of all bones, the tail was removed from the IMPS #l75 to produce an IMPS #180. The remainder of the IMPS #l81 sirloin was deboned and separated into top and bottom sirloins by separating them at the natural muscle seam to produce a n IMPS #l84 top sirloin butt and an IMPS #l85 bottom sirloin butt. The IMPS #l85 bottom sirloin butt was separated further into an IMPS #185A bottom sirloin flap, #185B bottom sirloin ball tip, #185C bottom sirloin triangle, and #185D bottom sirloin triangle, defatted. The IMPS #l93 flank steak, skinned, was removed from the wholesale flank and the remainder of the flank was further separated into knife-separable lean, fat, and bone.
Subprimal Fat Trimming.
All major subprimals requiring subcutaneous fat trimming (shoulder clod, brisket, knuckle, top round, bottom round, strip loin, and top sirloin butt) were trimmed to .6 cm. The trimming resulted in a uniform comparison of trimmings between the sides hot-fat trimmed ( HFT) and those not HFT ( NHFT) ; otherwise, the NFT sides would have had more 50:50 trim. All remaining lean trim was categorized into 90:10, 80:20, or 5050 trim according to fat and lean percentage as determined by a n industry consultant's procedures. The 9 O : l O was derived from the cap or lifter meat of the rib (latissimus dorsi, trapezius, rhomboideus, and seratus ventralisland flank plate lean, as well as the boned lean, the 80:20 came from the rib fingers and the plate and flank intercostals, and the 5050 came from the flank and plate fat cuts.
Mean percentage yield of all cuts was determined by dividing the subprimal product weight by chilled side weight and multiplying by 100. Total cutability of the carcass was the sum of the percentages of subprimal cut yields.
Determination of Monetary Value of Carcass Sides.
Monetary values of primal and subprimal cuts were determined by multiplying the weight of cuts by the trading price on August 13, 1992, as published by The Daily Market and News Service ( 1992). The total value of the carcass side was determined by totaling the values of all cuts. Subprimal cut values were adjusted to a 300-kg chilled carcass weight basis to standardize carcass weights.
Statistical Analysis. Data from this 2 (cattle types)
x 2 (fat trim) factorial design were analyzed by GLM procedures (SAS, 1991). Comparisons were made across breed type and fat trim treatments. When significant main effects and interactions were detected, means were separated by Fisher's Protected Least Significance Difference procedure (Steel and Torrie, 1980 ) at a predetermined type I error rate of 5%. All data comparisons are for a USDA Select quality grade end point.
Results and Discussion
The carcass data are presented in Table  1 . The Brown Swiss steers were heavier and had approximately .4 cm less fat thickness over the longissimus muscle that produced lower preliminary yield grades than the English crossbred steers ( P < .05i. However, dressing percentage, quality grade, longissimus area, and final yield grade did not differ between the breed types.
Hot fat removed from different regions of the sides of the carcasses, as a percentage of side weight, is reported in Table 2 . The .24, .28, and .14% more fat trim from the round, loin, and chuck, respectively, from the English crossbred steers was offset by the .39% less kidney, pelvic, and heart fat from the Brown Swiss steers. Thus, the two types of steers did not differ ( P .05) in total percentage of hot fat trim (5.24 vs 5.631, although the English crossbred steer carcasses had .4 cm more fat thickness over the longissimus muscle. Knapp et al. (1989) showed that steers with increased dairy breeding had more kidney, pelvic, and heart fat than steers of English beef breeding.
The yields of primal cuts, subprimal products, and lean, fat, and bone trim from the carcass sides by cattle type and trim treatment are presented in Table  3 . The primal chuck, brisket, and foreshank yields were higher ( P < .05) for HFT sides than for sides not trimmed for the two cattle types. Hot-fat trimmed sides from English crossbred steers yielded more of these primals than did sides from Brown Swiss steers. Significant differences were found in yields of some of the subprimal cuts.
Sides from English crossbred carcasses that were HFT had higher armbone chuck yields than NFT sides of either breed group. The yields of brisket were higher for HFT sides of both breed groups than for the NFT sides, but the yields did not differ significantly between cattle types. The percentage of bone trim from the chuck, brisket, and foreshank was higher for HFT sides than for NFT sides ( P < .05), and the English crossbred sides that were NFT had the lowest percentage of bone trim. The observed increases in primal and subprimal yields probably were the direct consequence of trimming the excess KPHF and subcutaneous fat from the HFT sides. Because the excess fat was removed from the HFT sides, the chilled carcass weight was less than for the NFT sides and, thus, the denominator of the value to calculate the yield decreased and thus increased the percentage yields. 17-point scale on which 10.00 = Slightoo and 11.00 = SlightBo.
17-point scale on which 10 = Select-and 11 = Select+.
Much smaller differences were found in rib and plate primal yield between trimming methods and cattle types than for the chuck, brisket, and foreshank; the HFT sides of English crossbred steers had about 1% higher yield of rib and plate than the NFT sides from the Brown Swiss steers ( P < .05). The HFT sides of Brown Swiss had approximately .4% higher short ribs yield than the other groups. The outer skirt yields from the HFT sides were higher than from NFT sides of Brown Swiss carcasses. The HFT sides tended to have less 9O:lO trim and fat trim but more 5050 trim, but some of the differences between treatments were not significant. The fat trim yield of the NFT sides was the combination of subcutaneous fat and seam (intermuscular) fat, whereas fat trim of the HFT sides mainly was seam fat. Contrary to data of other primal cuts except the flank, the yield of primal loin from the HFT sides of both cattle types was more than 4% lower than from the NFT sides but not different between cattle types. The major reason for this difference was the removal of all KPHF from HFT sides, whereas the KPHF remained in the NFT sides. The yields of tenderloin, strip loin, and top sirloin butt subprimals did not differ between cattle types and fat trim methods ( P > yields than the HFT sides. The yields of flap and of 80: .05). However, within the bottom sirloin butt, the 20 trim from the loin were greater for NFT sides in NFT sides of Brown Swiss carcasses had higher tri-tip both cattle types but were not affected by type. Fat trim from the loin was lower for HFT sides than for NFT sides. The NFT sides of English crossbred steers had less fat trim than NFT sides of Brown Swiss steers even though the Brown Swiss steers had .4 cm less fat over the longissimus muscle. Kidney fat in excess of 2.5-cm depth was removed from the loins of NFT sides during breaking of the carcasses into wholesale cuts. The kidney fat of the Brown Swiss steers apparently covered a larger area of the inside surface of the loin than those from English crossbred steers. Thus, more fat was left on the loin and produced a higher percentage of fat trim from the loin.
Carcasses of the Brown Swiss steers had 1.66% greater ( P < .05) mean primal round yield from NFT sides than from HFT sides. However, within the subprimal cuts, only the bottom round, knuckle, and the trim yields were affected by trimming or kind of cattle. Sides of English crossbred steers that were HFT had approximately 1% more bottom round than their NFT equivalents and approximately .7% more than the Brown Swiss sides that were NFT. The yield of knuckle was approximately 5 % less from English crossbred steers that were NFT than from Brown Swiss steers that were HFT. The yield of 80:20 trim was affected by a cattle type x trim method interaction ( P < .05). The Brown Swiss NFT sides yielded less 80: 20 trim than HFT sides, but the trim effects were not significant in the English crossbred cattle. The fat trim was greatest for the English crossbred NFT sides and greater for NFT than for HFT sides of both cattle types. Percentage of bone trim from the round was greater for HFT sides than for NFT sides in both cattle types. The Brown Swiss steers had more bone trim than English crossbred steers within trim treatment.
The percentage of yield of primal flank was greatest for sides from English crossbred steers that were NFT. Yield of 9O:lO trim favored HFT sides of English crossbred steers, but 80:20 trim favored HFT sides of Brown Swiss steers. Fat trim percentage was greater and bone trim percentage lower for NFT sides of both types of cattle than for HFT sides. Sums of the subprimal percentages for the carcass sides showed that HFT sides yielded approximately 4% higher, had approximately 6% less fat trim, and had more than 1.5% more bone trim during fabrication of subprimals than NFT sides. These results agree with those of other researchers who compared yields of cuts from HFT and NFT cattle (Save11 et al., 1989; Williams et al., 1989; Ahmed et al., 1992) . The reduction of fat during fabrication could be beneficial to retailers because they do not have to buy the weights that still include fat that will have to be trimmed during fabrication of retail cuts. Also, hot fat trimming reduces demands on refrigeration units for meat coolers, resulting in lowered energy requirements. Trimming of hot fat also requires less labor than trimming of cold fat because it is more fluid and easy to remove from the carcasses.
ET AL.
A comparison of the dollar value of the NFT and HFT sides of both cattle types based on the chilled side weights is presented in Table 4 . For the forequarter, the value of the subprimal cuts from the primal chuck, brisket, and foreshank of English crossbred HFT sides was $19.69 lower than for Brown Swiss NFT sides ( P < .05). This difference was mainly the result of lower value of the chuck roll and clod of the English crossbred HFT sides. The subprimals from the primal rib and plate were $6.69 less valuable for English crossbred HFT sides than for Brown Swiss NFT sides. From the hindquarter, the primal loin of HFT English crossbred steers yielded subprimal cuts that were $30.25 less valuable than those from the NFT sides of the Brown Swiss steers. Subprimals from the primal round were less valuable from both sides of English crossbred steers than from the NFT sides of the heavier Brown Swiss steers. However, the value of subprimal cuts from the flank was less for NFT sides of Brown Swiss sides than from the HFT sides of both cattle types. A cattle type x trim method interaction ( P < .05) affected the value of the 80:20 trim from the round. Within Brown Swiss steers, the HFT sides tended to have more valuable 80:20 trim. The opposite was true for the English crossbred steers. The total value of subprimal cuts from the whole side did not differ due to trim method in Brown Swiss steers. However, subprimals from NFT sides of English crossbred steers were $30.25 more valuable than subprimals from HFT sides of English crossbred steers ( P < .05). Sides from English crossbred steers that were HFT had the lowest value ($381.81) of subprimal cuts of any treatment. Because the Brown Swiss steers were 62.5 kg heavier in live weight and their hot carcasses were 34.1 kg heavier than those from the English crossbred steers, we expected value of subprimal cuts to differ. To put the data on a more equitable basis, values of subprimal cuts were adjusted to a 300-kg chilled carcass weight basis (Table  5 ). Keep in mind that chilled carcass weights of HFT sides were taken after fat removal, but chilled carcass weights of NFT sides included subcutaneous, cod and kidney, pelvic, and heart fat depots. Total values of subprimal cuts from the different primal cuts were affected ( P < .05) by the main effect of hot fat trimming, but not by cattle type, except for the flank. Flank values were affected by both cattle type and hot fat trimming. Subprimal cuts from the chuck and the flank were more valuable on a weight-adjusted basis in both cattle types if the carcasses were HFT. Adjusted values for the primal rib and round showed that Brown Swiss sides were more valuable if hot-fat trimmed. This effect was not significant in the English crossbred carcasses. A significant cattle type X trim method affected the value of the 80:20 trim from the primal round. Within Brown Swiss steers, HFT sides had more valuable 80: 20 trim. Within English crossbred steers, the value of 80:20 trim did not differ significantly due to fat trim method. Loin subprimal cuts from English crossbred steers were more valuable if NFT, but this effect was not significant in Brown Swiss steers. Total value of all subprimal cuts, on a weight adjusted basis, was higher for hot-fat trimmed sides in both cattle types, but type effects were not significant.
Implications
Although the Brown Swiss steers were 62.5 kg heavier and had .4 cm less fat over the longissimus muscle, they had more ( .5 %) kidney, pelvic, and heart fat, similar amounts of fat removed during hot fat trimming, the same USDA yield grades, and similar percentage total yield of subprimal cuts as the English crossbred steer carcasses. Hot fat trimming increased percentage yields of subprimal cuts and would result in lower labor and refrigeration costs if adopted by the meat industry. Labor costs would be lower because carcass fat that still contains animal heat is easier to remove than chilled fat. When expressed on a constant chilled-carcass weight basis, the total value of subprimal cuts from carcass sides that had been hot-fat a,b,cMeans in a row with a common o r no superscript do not differ ( P > .05) trimmed was higher than from sides that had not been
